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IMMEDIATELY
PLANT DISEASE CONTROL PROGRAM
SET IN FIVE MONTANA LIBRARIES
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MISSOULA-A multi-media program on plant disease control in home gardens and landscapes
was distributed July I for public presentation in five Montana I ibraries, according
to Patricia P. Douglas, director of extension, continuing education and summer programs
at the University of Montana in Missoula.
Included in the multi-media program, which was developed at Montana State
University, Bozeman, were two two-hour instructional programs offered by Dr. Edward E.
Burns, plant pathologist at MSU.

The dates for the first of those instructional

programs have been set for July 29 through Aug. 2 at the learning centers.
The five library centers and the respective program presentation dates are:
City-County Library, Glasgow (July 29); Glacier County Library, Cut Bank (July 30);
Lincoln County Free Library, Libby (July 31 ); Montana State Prison Library, Deer Lodge
(Aug. 1), and the Great Falls Public Library, Great Falls (Aug. 2).

In each case, the

sessions, which are open to the pub! ic, wi I I be held from 7-9 p.m., and interested
persons may

contact the I ibrarian in each of these centers for more information.

Safe use and toxicity of pesticides plus related state and federal laws wi I I be
explained.

Dr. Burns also wi I I discuss and show slides depicting diseases common to

Montana plants.
A certificate of completion wi I I be awarded to anyone who wishes to participate
in the ful I multi-media program.

There are no exams or special prerequisites.
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